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.s were commanded by 1'emberion in

pei-aon-

, .nd .ught, ffith reckless bra-

very and were it not that their efforts

were expended in the cause of treason,

Georgia would have reason to remem-

ber witli lasting pride the day upon
.vW.th her sons fought and died on

'."i.umpt'm Hill. Of course he claims

k great victory, and to believe his tale
would conclude our army had been

:i.o;t completely annihilated.
We will pa on to the period of the

attack. The rebels, according to
ihi torre.'ipondent, had been driven
.ii ix slices:-iv- defeats, across Biir

f.iack. an d now, in a demoralized con-- l

luin, ore M'aro'l to death behind
works in .Vicksburg. (Intnt

'"Ytreriuly anxious to attack them in

!!.:.' demoralized condition. He felt
ontident of micckss. How "hopoful"

.. ad! Visions of power and fame,
..iid briglit ovations horn of fancy's
magic brain, made bis vile heart jubi-;an- t

even to paroxysms of joy. The
httl.j Queen 'ity completely in-

vested, Pemberton hemmed in, and
earthly chance of egress or ingress.
So wonder it. was given out to Yan-keedo-

that, Vicksburg taken.
My drawing a little upon the perspec-

tive Grant thought ho eouJd make an
announcement of that s'irt, feoling so
oonlident t h a ' his trained
legions, bou v uit wit ii hopo and flushed
with fic titious (jucces 4, would verify a
little draft upon the future. The mor-

row came, and here we will permit tho
intelligent correspondent to speak for
h'.mpolf, bearing in mind how ho will
lie about tho Yankeo loss:

.' Tho plan fixed upon was
that of a general assault along the en-

tire length of the rebel works. S:ee!o
went out on the road terminating at
Walnut Hills, then Blair below him,
ncxtTuttlo, then McPheraon (Mc Ar-

thur on the right, Logan center, Quim.
oy left) on his left, and occupying tho
mam road, with Ids center resting on
it, and lastly to .McPherson's left, JIc-''lernar- d

extending around the works
to Warrenton.

At preeiaely two 'clock, (May 20th)
the various regiments rose to their feel
and, with a tremendous cheer, started
at double quick over the hill.

Passing over the crest of the first
hill, behind which thoy lay, tho charg-
ing column saw in front of them an-
other hi':U.bout 500 yards distant. To
roach this, it was necessary to descend
a slnpe for about 250 yards, the surface
of which was hroken with doep gullies
and covered with fallon timber. Down
this our men rushed at a doable cuick,
looi-.- raomem's rost,at the bottom,
and then commenced the eteep ascent
beyond. This elopo is covorad with an
abattis of heavy timber, beyond which
;? a high rail fence, then a ditch ten
foot in depth, then a nearly perpendicu-
lar ascent nome twelve fret in height,
and then a parapet and rifle pit. pro- -

by strong stockadp ten feet
high.

The ditches around tho works wore

the right nnd left works, nently spoken of in connection with the Oov- -

i i) jr s and other objects, behind which
"Z"

and
y' an enemy, after as well as before they

3:eak.s
(Ohio, 127th Illinois. Cth and 3th Mis- -

souri, and possibly one or two other
regiments gained the ditch. The con-

flict was "abort and decisive". In 20
minutes tho brigades had ascended the
hi!!, and returned minus eight hundred
vxen. The rebels mowed our gallant
follows down with grape, canister and
musketry.

The writer then details some of the
"gllant" officer who ell beneath the
ii n ii i.1niiiii a" vi tLrt vr.linl.J mid

on f which...
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s.t'i'cti desperate assaults which wore re-

pulsed, wo leave our readers to conjec-

ture the Yankee loss in the live last at-

tempts to capture Pemberton's "demor- -
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General Pemberton has not been idle
or wanting in skill, and that Vic'-sbur- g

does not offer much 'advantage in its
rear to the Yankees.

Here follows tho correspondent's ac-

count of tho second assault:
Wednesday and Thursday were given

up to the artillery, and to getting our
men ready for another attack, which
took place at 1 A. M., of Friday.

It is needless to give particulars it
was inilio main like the other, only
on a larger scale, and met with a re-

pulse as decided as did that of Tues-
day. The usual (diameter of assaults
prevailed in this some gallant he- -

.i I'll .1roes went, up me mil into tbe very
ditches, others failed when half wav
up, others never Started, but sought
safety from tho deadly storm behind
logs trees, many started and went
forward bravely, but never returned.
Steele was repulsed, Blair was ivpulo- -

edjianson, L'iean,.Mci.'lernard, every-
body we gained nothing of ground,
we lost in killed woimded ii loss
than half an hour twenty-fiv- e hundred
men.

It was everywhere the same, down a
broken bill, under showeis of grape,
canister, fragments of shells, and mus-
ket balls ; up a long ascent, covered
with almost impenetrable anattis,
broken into hollows nearly inaccessi-
ble tea pedestrian in the most peace-
able times, and searched in cvory
corner by the deadly messengers from
tho crest. Oreo up there, a wide
ditch the opposite, rising nearly per-
pendicularly twelve, feet, then a high
stockade, from whose double loop holes
death was flashing forth unceasingly :

upon heights beyond, a fort mounted i

with heavy gitiiK, upon too right and
left works, with cannon pouring a
murderous enfilading fire along the
very ditch into which our, advance
were crowding, vainly looking for some
place in front of them accessible. It
was in vain they could not got over,
if there was no enemy beyond, unless
they should fall into the ditch, batter
down the stocikades, or mount ihent
with long ladders. And so the gallant
men who had gained tho direct line,
regained the bill beyond, and the
second assault was ended.

Gen. Carr is reported mortally
wounded. Col. Boilings is killed".
Col. Stone, of Iowa has an arm shot
off. Lieut. Cols.. Cants, and Lieuts.
without number have gone down,
killed or wounded, in this charge,
which General Sherman pronounced
more deadly than that which took
SebaBtopol.

We have now sont for spades, and
hereafter tho work of reducing Vioks-
burg will bo done more by digging than
charging. To-da- y (Sunday) is quiet
everywhere. The main work going on
being tho transfer of oar ..wounded to
hospital boats on the river.

Five Fedora Generals are said
to have bitten tho dust and obtained
their Mississippi plantations. One of
them, Burbridgo, is the officer who
figured to conspicuously in the Doer
Creek expedition in visiting housos and
helping himself to sundry articjes of
jewelry, &c. .

Personal Gen. Washington Barrow is
stopping awhile in our town, lie is prbmi- -

were

and

and

ernoraup. .

Col. J. Shelby Williams, was with us yea.
terday, but has reurned to Lis command.

Capt. Marr is with his many friends here
once more. His wound is fnst healing, but he
still has to c.itig to his crutches.

BIU "Weare nUthorlzed.to announce WM.
O. SWAT as a candidate for to
Congress from the 2d Congressional District.

jell-tde- . '

STOLEN.
FJtOM THE RACK, BACK OF THE

Bulletin Office, on tho 0th instant, a dark bay
IIOKSE, about 15 hands high, 0 or 0 years
old, with his right hip knocked down a little.
Iliv3 some saddlo marks on his back. Had on
a citizen's saddle. I will give $25 for tho de-

livery of the horse to me, near the Hurricane
Springs, in this county, or to W. J. Slatter,
Winchester. Any information that will lnad
to his recovery liberally paid for.

jell-di- w II. W.FARISS.

MUSTERioLLsi
lU autifullv printed and for sale at tho li 11

omUK. junelO

DESCRIPTIVE LISTS,
Neatly printed and for sale ut the BUL-

LETIN OFFICE. junulO

JAILOR'S NOTICE.
G EO KG I A. Chattooga Conn Uj.

TWO RUNAWAY SLAVES WERE
committed to the jail of said county, on the
ltla day of Jluy, of the following description,

t: One about nineteen and tho other
about twenty years of age, each about 5 feet (J

inches high, of black complexion, both say
their names are JOHN, and report themselves
to belong, one to Jimason Dean, of Rutherford
county, Twin., the other to Dr. Edward Dnn-naho- o,

of Lebanon, Tenn. The owners are
directed to come forward, prove their property
and pay charges, and take them away, or they
will bo dealt with as tli law directs. This
May 28th, 18(13. E. 11. CLEMMONS,

jelO-d.'ii- n. Jailor.'

WHERE'S YOUR HIDES ?

WILLIAM S. C RIDDLE STILL CON-tinu- es

to t,an Hides into Solo Leather ut 25
cents per pound, and into Upper Leather for
40 cunts per pound. Small Calf skins, Sheep.
Dog, and other skins, charged by the Kize. J
will give Spun Thread, Leather and Money
for Tan-bar- k within ten miles of mv taiivard,
situated (.near Bowlins' distillery, two miles
north of Salem and tf n miles from Winche.-trr- .

JunelO-d'J- W. S. CRIDDLE.

WHEAT WANTED.
fi.000 BUSHELS OF WHEAT. FOR

which the highest market price will be paid.
Applv at the'Uullctin Office.

.lune'.i-dtf- .

$50 REWARD
FOR MY FILLY, AN D $25 FOR THE

rogue that stole her. She is a little down in
li-- r right hip, white mane and tail mann a
little worn by a yoke. She is about It hands
high, and clavbank color.

JOSHUA GORE.
June7-(.'- t.

Who Wants a Substitute?
A GENTLEMAN who is over fifty years

yearn ld, and served twdvc months in Vir-ginif-

as a vuiunti-cr- . ''an be gotten ns a subti-tu- t
APf'lv at the Bulletin Office.

Juric2-tf- .

$200 DOLLARS REWARD.
RANA vVAY FROM THE SUBSCRIBER,

two Negro boys, named TOM and JOHN, or
WHIG John is 25 years old, 6 feet 8 inches
high, dark, but not black, complexion, and
weighs about 160 pounds, fle has a, wife at
Esquire James Green's old place.

'1 om is abut 30 years old, 5 feet 10 inches
high, black complexion, and weighs about 170
pounds, lie has a wife at the place of Joseph
Barker, Esq.

Tho above reward will be paid for the de-

livery of both slaves to me, at Winchester, or
half that fum for either.

May31-d2- w HEZEKIAn PARIS.

ESTATE NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given, for all persons

indebted to the cstato of E. II. Ikard, dee'd,
to coma forward at- - once, and settle their in-
debtedness, and all persons having claims
against the slme must present them by the 1st
day of September, or be forever debarred, as I
wish to wind up the businoss of said estate.

May26-di- A. B. DUNCAN.

A USEFUL SHOP.
AT THiJ SHOP of the undersigned, near

Harmony Church, in the 2d District of Frank-
lin county, will be filled promptly all orders
for Wagon or Buggy work, Plougn Stocks and
Cabinet work, (such as fino and ordinary Cof-
fins, Wash Boards, &c.,) and indeed any wood
work. Cheap,.foB-c.MR- h i my motto. Give mo
a call.

iny23-l- . J. L. BEAVER

JUST PUBLISHED,
ANEW EDITION of Gilham's Manual,

with Plates. One large 12mo volume cloth.
Sent by mail, prepaid, for $10 00.

Addrgjs JAri. McPHERSON & CO..
May26 dim. BooksellersAtlanta.. Ga.

For CoiagfreNK.
BPa.Th8 friends of CoL ,PETER TUR.

NEY feel authorized to announce his name as
& candidate for ongres$ in the Third District

us they see his namo announced in other
papers throughout the District jelO-dt- e

We nre nufhomed to announce Hon A O
i NICHOLSON a candidate for CWmi
from the Cth District of Tennessee. Election
first Thursday in August next. iny26-t- e

8$i. We are authorized to announce L. JDUTKEE, as a candidate to represent theEleventh Congressional District of Tennestee
(Memphis District,) in the nest Confederate
Congress. jo2t(Je

THOMAS MENNEES as a candidate for re
election to Congress from the Eighth Congres-
sional District. ' kettle

fiio?" We ar,e authorized to announce Hon J
v. .nm.nj i a cnuuiuuie ior

to Congress from theNinth Congressional Dis- -

jeuiae.
PlMf" Wn urn nii(ifir!-n- tn nnn tt

DAVID M. CURKIN as a candidate for re-
election from the Elevcntn Congressional Dis- -

Legislature.
Bivouac Staknes Cavalry,

May, 18G3. j
Kd. liuUetin: Yielding to the persuasions

of mv friends, I authorize you to announce
my name as a candidate for a' seat in the lowr
branch of the next (lonem! Aaacmhiu Vi 111U
State ot lennetisee. .

my23-t- e JOHN M. DONALDSON.

The friends of J AS. K SHOOK feel author-
ized to announce his name as a candidate to
represent Franklin eountv in tlm l

ot the next Legislature. mvl5-t- d

HORSE TOR SALE.
A EINE. nll ltov lTnvcn in J

order, suitable for Caval y, ean be had by an- -

f--
. - j. rniuii y

saddle will be sold with him if wanted.

BAND TOR SALE.
1 WISH TO SELL MY LAND, assi-sting of 422 acres, 4 miles north of Winches-te- r

and 1A from Alasonia. It is fitu.tted in a
sood neighborhood, convenient to ehurchos
schools, with good water both for stock and
family use. There is- about 200 acres blazed,
the balance in timber. Tolerable good build-
ings on the place, and in a healthy location,
all of which can be had on reasonable terms.
For furtner particulars call on tho subscriber,
on the premises.

Mayl9-:!- JOHN W. MARTIN. Jr.

Administratrix Notice.
HAVING been qualified as Administratrix

on the Estate of Richard F. Sims, defeated, I
request all pejxn.s having claims against M.id
eMalo to present them, and all indebted to coma
forward and settle at once, as I um anxious u,
close it up as soon as possible.

MRS. M. G. SIMS,
rnyS-lr- n Administratrix.

State of Tennessee, Franklin Co.
Mary E. Turner vs. Milton H. Turner.

ON motion of complainant, and it appear-
ing to the satisfaction of the Clerk and Master,
that the defendant, Milton H Turner, is not a
citizen of tho State of Tennessee, it is ordered
that publication be madH for four successive
weeks in the "Winchester Bulletin, a newspaper
published in the town of Winchester, Tennes-
see, commanding the snid defendant to bo and
appear at the next frm of our Court, to be
Lolden at tbe Ponrt House in the town of Win-
chester, on Wednesday after the third Mon-
day in August next, to answer, plead or demur
to complainants' bill, or the same will be taken
for confessed as to him. and set for hearing ec
?"rt- - , H. R. ESTILL, J. AM.

Mavl0-4w- .

ar. 23:. "wiiiy,
COMMISSION MERCHAHTy

Chattanooga, Xctin.,
OFFERS FOR SALE

jetitde.

120 boxes Manufactured Tobacco,
20 case Smoking Tobacco,
20bbls. do. do.

t bags Coflee,
20 bbls. Sugar,
20 New Orleans Syrup.

11,000 lbs. Iron,
2f, boxes Candy.

With sundry other articles, all of which will
bo sold at price3 to suit. Particular attention
paid to orders. U1V9 m

WOOL CARDING.
FOR the information of customers the un-

dersigned stateu his prices for carding are as
follows: For white, 30 cents per pound ; for
mixed 45 cents, and he warrants it shull bo
well done. Wool must be brought in good
order. v. M.TTAFT.

Upton Mills, near Winchester.
May m

NOTICE.
S. A, HANDLY, Winchester, Tenn., and

JAMES J..PRTOK, Atlanta,' Ga.. aro au-
thorized to receive and receipt for all claims
due Irby Morgan & Co.. Nashville. Tenn. .

All persona indebted to said firm will please
call and settle their indebtedness.

mar24-t- f IRBY MORGAN A CO.

ARKANSAS LANDS FOR SAUL
SEVERAL SECTIONS OF ARK ANSAS

LANDS, within a foW hour ride of Memphis,
can be bought very low for Confederate Notes
or Bonds. Enquire at this office. mhs-l- f


